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More Details of 
Legion's Flower 
Show Announced

Bronze Cup Will be Grand
Pri?e; Large Number of

Exhibits Wanted

In announcing: further detniln oC 
the fourth annual American Legion 
flower ohow to be held June 5 and 
6 for amateur fcurdenern only, H. 
M. Bailey, .who la in ehurge of the 
crpoxltlon, pointed out this week 
that all Torrance flower growers 
Kliould enter as many exhibits as 
possible In order to acquire points 
on the grand prize of a beautiful 
bronze cup.-This trophy must be 
won three times In order to re 
tain permanent possession.

"At this time the Bnrdenn are 
the most beautiful of any season 

: of the yean"- Bailey said. "All 
varieties an'd colors are waiting 

: for high honors at the Legion's 
i show. I hope that those who have 
I flower gardens will prepare now 
[ to enter their blooms In our show. 
I It will help raise the standard of 
[ the exhibits If the gardens arc 

cultivated and watered more regular 
now. If this. Is not convenient, 
then I would suggest keeping u 

[ mulch of straw or grans near the

plants to retain the moisture and 
keep the ground from bnklng." 

For "Home Folk." Only
 Many Inquiries have been re 

ceived by the Legion committee In 
charge of the show as to the prize 
list, he said. This will ba com 
pleted and mailed to all flower 
growers, an well as published In 
the Hcrad, within a week or. 10 
days. It will Includq all varieties 
of flowers grown , at this season 
and many fine prizes will be listed.

"The purpose of the show Is to 
encourage the community to grow 
bettor flowers and plant better 
gardens," Bailey explained. "It 
is not for professional or commer 
cial growers but for amateur or

omc folks' only. There will bo
3 entry fees charged,"
Every gardener Is urged to ex 

hibit us many flowers as possi 
ble In order to win a substantial 
num'ber of points on the grand 
prize. This will bo awarded to 
the exhibitor who wins the' most 
number of points In the competi 
tion. The winner will have his or 

name engraved on the cup and 
ntHled to keep It for one year.

SEEKING PUBLICITY
' By the United Prett 

LOS ANGELES.  A new kind 
of maruthon record was sought by 
Dorothy Jordan, movie star. It 
was "fireplug sitting:." Recently 

sat on.a fireplug so long that 
newspapers .suspected It was a 
press usent^stunt.

Watching JEm 
Legislate

Sidelights on Our Solans 
Observed This Week for 
the Torrance Herald by 
the United Press

SACRAMENTO.   Adjournment 
of the legislature can't bo very 
far off, now that membern of the 
senate have .passed a resolution 
limiting speeches to (Ive minutes 
each.

It wit a warm afternoon in 
th» senate one of these "spring 
f*v*r" day« when legislative 
work Is at low ebb. Lulled by 
th* monotonous drone of a de 
bate, one Senator fell asleep. 
He awoke to find hit deik cov 
ered with signe, reading: "Do 
Not Disturb", "Vacant   For 
rUnt", "Out of Order", and 
"8h-hl Silence!"

When the Rev. Lawrence Wilson, 
haplain of tho assembly, was late 

one morning this week, Speaker 
Edgar C. Levey, San Francisco, 
asked (or volunteers. No one of 
fered his nervlces to pronounce the 

ediction. From one corner of 
the AssemMy arose a man to in 
quire, "Mr. Speaker, will I do?"

Levey turned, and recognizing tli 
volunteer ns Assemblyman Hnro 
MorrlHon, also of K«n Franclsc* 
replied, "No."

The argument on the bill 
prohibiting commercial fish 
eries from taking striped baa* 
wat long and uninteresting and 
wearisome. Finally Atiembly- 
man Arthur Honnold, of San 
Diego, exploded: "None of you 
fellows are going to catch 
etriped ban this summer if 
you don't ttop thii argument 
and get out of here."

Tho scriptures had been widely 
quoted durlnpr the recent debut 
on abolition of the death penalty 
In the Assembly. William B. Horn

tho .bill, nroHO to Inquire of on 
speaker, "You know so much abou 
the Bible, have you ever read th 
52nd chapter of Genesis?" "Yes, 
was the reply. "No you haven't, 
snapped Hornblowcr. "There Isn' 
any 62nd chapter of the book 
Genesis."

The Senate was embroiled in 
an argument'over the, resolu 
tion by Senator H. C. Jcne«, 

' San JOM, which would prohibit 
the iti'uance of special license 
platen iuch a* tho»« given to 
legislators and the "R" plates 
ioued by the governor. 
"What," aiked Senator Dan E. 
William*, "take away the di 
vine right of monarchi to give 
 pecial   favors? Never!"

1914 Flood Caused Much Damage But Resulted 
In Forming County Control Policy

Loa Angeles County IUIH experienced some cvst- 
ly floods in itp history. The most-recent was in 
191i, when (1 OjOOO.OOO was written off the tax 
rolls. The shadeal portion of the map indicates 
the area flooded over in that year, while tho 
photographs show typical flood scenes. Although 
a great many protective works have been built 
since 1S14, there is much to be done before com 
plete protection is assured, authorities say.

LFIood Control 
Saves Millions

Few of us appreciate the influence 
the mountains and a (reams of Los 
Angeles Coiintu have on its eco 
nomic development. Nearly half 
the eointttf lan'd 'area iV mountain 
ous; streamy rising in thin great 
watershed flow from an high as 
10,000 feet to oca level through 
the moat populous sections of the 
county. Obviously flood damage in

'the pant hax been great, gud al 
though protective mcaaures .have 
been highly developed, there is 
jntleh -net to be done.

This article is the first of a leriea 
on the control of flood waters,' by 
Gco. H. Cecil, Executive Secretary, 
Conaervation Association of Los 
Angelec County. Mr. Cecil in a 
nationally known authority on c'on-

~ serv'ation.'

till GEO. H. CECIL,
Executive Secretary

Conservation Association of
Los Angelas' County.

Olio often sees the st&temcnt
that tho flood of 1U14 took $10,-
000,000 off the tax rolls of the
County of Loa Angeles. If a flood
of the name proportions weru to
occur today, and had no flood con-
tiol work been done ID the mean-

; time, the loss would have been ten
i times as great.

In other words, the work done by 
the LOB Angeles County Flood Con 
trol District bun added millions of 
dollnrn to the taxable property of 
the County. A very considerable 
amount of this property lies with 
in thu City of Loo Angelee, and 
almost all of it in ureas of high 
assessed valuation.

The hintwii: flood of 1914, in 
unite of the'damage done, n'fls not 
tho Ki-nuteEt and by no mean» tho 
Hilly flood of mujo) proportion* 
that 1ms occurred tn this area. It 
in conceded that in tho past, floods 
70 per cant Kreater in volumo have 
occurred before records were kept. 
Wo do know, however, that in only 
ten years out of thu fifty 1ms this 
region been frue from Hoods of 
BuBici«.nt injp»rtur;t to cause in- 
cuiuoniencc and minor dmnugs.

"   '  >n» the liuaviest Uood in

recent times occurred in 1889,
when the LOB Angeles River

i changed its course to the present
i channel. Formerly, the river
i flowed directly south of Los An-
,' gcles, skirting the eastern limits oJ
what is now Huntingdon Park.
This flood spread over thousands
of acres of land in what is the

 'present industrial district of Los 
!'Angeles, covering the entire area 
i where the'thriving communities of 
! Bell, Maywood and Southgate now 
j stand. The flow was 77 per cent 
| (greater than that of 1914, but there 
linre no accurate record i in figures 
, as to the amount of damage done. 
j While It probably did not exceed 
; that of 1914, the reason was that 
| the assessed valuation in 1889 was 
I negligible compared to that of
  1914. And the valuation today is 
1 three times that of 1914.

That this menace is at least par- 
; tiully removed is due to the work 
j done by various agencies, particu 
larly the Los Angeles County

  Flood Control District. This work 
||is not yet completed, however. In 
''fact, a recent statement made by 
I that agency shows that but six per
cent of the total mountain area of 

ithe County is now regulated by 
ijdams, but la per cent of the 
, spreading basins arc developed, 
i only 11 per cent of the total river
channel lengths arc permanently
'protected, »nd three-fourths of one 

1 per cent of the valley run-oft* now
  controlled.

So that adequate flood .protection
may be had in the county, the 

< Board estimates that 35 per cent
of the mountain area should be

 regulated by dams; 100 per cent 
of the spreading basing developed] 

'100 per cent of the total channel 
lengths permanent|y protected, and 

'70 per cent of the vallty urea con 
trolled by off-stream storage-

Prior to 1014, many Boards of 
Supervisors had sought to provide 
the County with adequate proUc- 

Ition against floods. In J 898, special 
effort was made to control the 
upper Sun Qabfial, but the d»n). 

I ago done by the flood of 1869 was 
! already too remote in thu minds 
lot the people to secure adequate 
'action. Five years litter, a Com 
mission wad appointed to study the 
Sun Gabriel Klvcr, with «)umn«l 
control as an objective. Tlieir re 
port wat followed by » period °( 
ary yws sn4 nothi»ir «v»» g»ine4. 
Iu 1911, bv»vy precipitation during

several of the winter months again 
awakened public interest, with tin 
result that the San Gabriel situa 
tion was made the subject of a re 
port by Frank H. Olmstead. For 
tunately, or unfortunately, condi 
tions in 1913, when on February 
23 and 24 fell the record amount of 
rain in 24 hours   5.12 inches 
shown by the records of the loca' 
Weather Bureau, served to con 
tinue to sustain the interest of the 
public.

The disaster of 1914 already 
mentioned concentrated public at 
tention upon the matter and i 
Board of Engineers was appointee 
to submit a report on conditions 
nnd possibility of the controf of 
floods for the entire Los Angeles 
County region.

In 1916, the present Flood Con 
trol Act was passed. Thu pur 
poses of thin act, as given in its 
preamble, arc as follows:

"To provide for the control 
and conservation of flood and 
storm waters, and for the pro 
tection' of harbors, waterways, 
public highways and property 
in said district from damage 
from such waters, and for tno 
construction of works and the 
acquisition of property there 
for: to authorize the incurring 
of indebtedness, and the vot 
ing, issuing, and selling o{ 
bondi, and tho levying and 
collecting of taxes by eaid dis 
trict; t» provide for the gov 
ernment : and control of said 
district, and to deflnu the pow 
ers and duties of the officers 
thereof."

' Ono of tlic most surious situa 
tions created by thesu recurrent 
floods was the silting of Los An 

. les Harbor. The records of tin 
nited States Engineering office 

, ,iow thftt the Los Angeles Harbor 
at San Pedro haa been damaged by 
silt at Itast flva times.-lSeS, 1881, 

9.90,1911 and 1011. In 1916, 
gress inadc avuilahlg 31,080,000, 

providing fcr a straightened chan 
nel for the Los Angeles River, de- 
lign«d to carry the Mood waters 
into the ocean east of Sun 1'eilru 
{{arbor. This channel consists of 
a waterway 4.5 mik-a lout;, 672 
foe I wido and of un average depth 
of 15 fut>t, with the tjn.bunkmenu 
rlpruppcd with ruck. Tho »:ain- 
Unarwa tf chit \vatcrw4y t!avi>lv«» 
upon the Lo« Angel"* Control Dis 
trict While no major floods liavn

occurred since its construction, 
there is no doubt that it will not 
only prevent further silting of the 
harbor but will insure the safety 
of millions of dollars invested in 
Long Beach property.

Two years later, in 1917, $4,500,- 
000 was made available for flood 
control, part of which was for the 
construction of Devil's Gate, San 
Diraati and Live Oak dams, but it 
was not until 1924 that thu public 
became .sufficiently awakened to 
the situation to vote funds ade 
quate for the control of the situa 
tion. In that year, bonds to tho 
extent of ?35,QOO,000 were voted, 
providing for the construction of 
dams in Big Tujunga, Big Dalton, 
Eaton, 1'ncoinia, Puddingstone. 
BJK Santa Anita and Sawpit and 
Thompson Creek Canyons, together 
with many miles of work designed 
for channel control along the three 
rivers which flow through the 
County, Los Angeles, San Gabriel 
and Hondo. Several smaller water1 
courses were also subjected to 
control. _ ,

Flood dontrol in its bro:'.dv:;i as 
pect embraces many factors, in- 
cluding protection 1>f the cover on 
our fctocn mountain slopes; the 
construction of dams of many 
types and purposes, including check 
dams in tho upper reaches of the 
canyons, debris dams to hold back 
the silt and debris from the Heav 
ily-settled foothill regions; major 
dams of su:Meicnt size to regulate 
the flood waters In years of even 
the heaviest precipitation and piurf 
them through spreading grounds 
into the underground rcnutvoirs, 
and Htorm channels to carry tho 
surplus water from the rapidly ex 
panding urban arcaa into river 
channels.

Flood control is only one of tho 
purposed of the original authoriia- 
;ion fronted to the County to 
 reatc a Flood Control District; 
conservation of water 1ms been 
from the beginning MI equally im- 
jortant function. Thj tremendous 
demand for water, due tt in- 
creabcd population mid UKricul- 
tuial development, toother with u 
iUi'cesBimi of years in' light preciu- 
Ution with a consequent serious 

depletion ui 'our underground 
bauinii, tend to mak.j fie conserva 
tion of water at leaut us important 
as it* control. 
[Tftf tecond article in this Oiii'ieii

tuill apvcar in an earlu icuue.l

NAUGHTY NIGHTY ELEMENTARY 
School Notes

Tho track meet /or the EIo- 
mentnry »choo1 will be   held fn 
Gardena Friday. Hcvcrhl school" 
Will bo, represented. About 90 boys 
will go front thin school. Miss 
Alice Carothers 1ms had charge 
of the arrangements, here.

There will lie a paper drive May 
It. Children In tho first three 
grades bringing six Inches .will 
be given a ticket- for 'a picture 
 how. In the audltorlun
three upper grade 
Inches In order to 
The response to tin

will bring 12

very gratifying and wo .wo Irt 
hopes thut pcopln wjll be as. gcn- 
rrons thin time.

Monday uttcrnoori the upper 
Brartoa were shown two reels of 
pI6turp« abo\it the watcf unil pow . 
nr Byeiom af the city of Los An 
geles. Thin Is In lino wHh th'£ 
work the puplln nre doing Wthelr- 
study of wntor and the Houlder- 
Dam. The pictures wero obtolneoT' 
through the office of tho Metror . 
politan Water. District, of which 
Tonance luu< recently become a 
member. " '

Quests Kiinduy at the home of 
Mr. ahd Mrs. William I»oser and 
family on Amelia street wore ?lr. 
and Mrs. M. P. French of _Cpmp- ', i .'] 
ton ana Mr. and Mrs. Kmmctt ', J;

last drive was French of Culver Oty.

—United Prtti Photo

So Uriels Sam pudlooked the 
loors for a yaar. Above we tee 

Vie Meyers, noted orchestra loader, 
watching a deputy, U. S. Marshal 

pplying the official .padlock at 
the entrance of the Club Victor, 

ter of Seattle's night life.   A 
recent Federal Court deoiiion held 
hai the Club Victor had furnished 
'.set-ups" for drinki brought in by 
patrons, and therefore its door* 
Should be barred for several 
nipnths.

New Address ...
Torrance Radio Co.

,1733 Cabrillo Ave. Half Block South of Carvon
Service and Repair 

Work on AH Makes of

RADIOS £
Phone 200 ;:~, 

New CROSLEYS For Sale 
Irvin S. Sargeant, Prop.

Long-Time Loans 
On Homes Easier
That tho banks ot California are 

...ointulnlng- unusually large liquid 
reserves that they may be'in posi 
tion to aid business. Industry and

E. J..NOL.AN
Chairman, Board of Directora,

Bank of America and
N: T. and S. A.

Kricultitro In the return to rior-
nal conditions, ' wan brought out 

this week by-B. J. Ifolan, chair 
man of the I3ank of America4 
board, who ntutcd that- adequate 
resolfveH mean ability to cooperai 
n tile hoHlvnlhg of better business 

conditions.
"fii the return to normalcy," tmki 

Mr.'Nolan. "our bank believes-that
ic 'rnuiiurugement of homo build-
igIN fundanumtally Hound and tin 

avchiiu along which' we can be 
especially helpful at lids time. We

r« - streaming long-time Instull-
lent loans on liomCN, with no 

commlsHlon or Itrokcrugc churt-e, 
md with puymunts ui ranged to
ult the ' income of the borrowei 

I'ho-. monthly liiHtallment on th«»e 
us IB »11.62 per $1000 borrowed. 

Tills inxtullment incliides Interest 
it seven per cent on the defei 
payments and a partial payment 
m tin' principal.

"Nut for many years have build- 
Ing." materials and siipplivH bcei 
luoted ut more favorable figure: 
than at present. It would scon
lie part of food business Judfc-nion 

:o uniR-rtake the bulldlns o{ « 
Home now, when economies cm 
bo effected whli-h will be Impon- 
 ilble "after conditions liuve fully 
returned to normal, tiuch eeono- 
Ule..i NhDiild pay a handsome profit 
within the "next "two 'years; "for

ild Ijonu: builders.'"

. MISTAKEN KINDNE§S
By thi> Vjiited Vteti 

VAN NUYS.   When tho lut-ai 
seliool bun broke dowir; the ehH- 
Iren were given a "11(1" by p;:- 
'alu automubllcN. Frnnlle '.nivlliura 
 nlled police. UilnkliiK tholr ulill- 

dren wen.' bi-ini,' kidnapped.

KNOWN BY VOICE
% Mo United I'rem

OltOVIMiK HoinvtlniPH It pays
p be u piomlnent oitlscn. Superior

u U. t>. Oreuory recently
uslted io the tcleplioiK, ye|lgu
Flro," and then hMnp UP- TUB
pcrulor ici-oanUed Ills volte una
ut t|ii; Hit. Uei'urlmcnt t|ui!((l|l|f

o Ills lionie.

HOW FAME COMES
Uy Hit Uuittiil 1'rtn

I'UKTKKS'll.l.K.   A letter ud-
 uhs.'d, "Tii tlui Man Who Hacod
.  Tiiu-lur In the lilt; Tree at
jt-turvll'.i-. Calif." wan UellvtreiJ

to Ja/ Du; \y. Tlic uri.»tor ot
  Bulie\e u ur'Not" liaj mu.d« uim

HOME PRODUCTS WEEK
W« ar« cooperating wWi th« program of .the Pacific Coast Products Uafluo 
in Maturing, items Manufactured and Packed in Southern California.

. .PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAYI«, 15,16, 1931

EGGS
MAC MARK

U.S. EXTRAS •+ ~ • 
LARGE 22C 
DOZEN

Friday end Saturday Only

BUTTER
MAC MARK .. 19C
Fanty Cwamerx 10. ^-*W

DAIRYLAMD,, 2?C
Fan^ Quality ID.   » ** 

Friday and S.tuJay Only

SOAP
WHITE KING

U«ii9 B»r<'

FLOUR
MAC MARK

AiiorUd

JELL-WELL
OR »l-9».

JIFFY LOU Sffi.

3 FOR

I9c
BLEACHER! DISINFECTANT!

FM1I 
Quarts

JELLIES
DUNN'S Ai.orWd Varieties 

2 7-oz glasses 2.5 C

COMB CELLOPHANE 12-Oz.HONEY WRAPPED pi*

CRACKERS
SNOWFLAKES

2«Mb. 
pa

Quarters 
x. N.t

Walnuts No. I 2-lbf.
California* tt £*• 
Soft Sh«lli *t*.»C

NEW LOW REGULAR PRICES

PEANUT BUTTER A*.*.. *„ LA. «. I9c 

GINGERALE PIEDMONT JJBS ; |Ocuc .««t$l.l9

MARMALADE ORANGE .^."i/c'r.,. i6.o,.,b<. I9e

CHOCOLATE BTthop'. Vanilla or Milk »S.lb. cate. I5c

HONEY
PIC* wltlv * Oeiwr»u»'.

Bacon
Sliced

ARMOUR'S 
STAR

Carton

I5c

«.. |5c

MEAT DEPARTMENT 

RABBITS Fr.,h Killed f.r Frying Ib. 34>C

BEEF POT ROAST ni, I5cand
Fancy SU«r Bt«f

FRESH GROUND BEEF
Fin* for Meat Loaf or Pottie

PORK ROASTS SHOULDER ib.
2J£-lb. to 3-lb. .v9.

FRESH FISH »^v»,^« 
SLICED P" Fryin, it. 25c

FRESH KING SALMON ik 29c
Slicad ______________

TOMATOES
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

i..7c CANTALOUPE

LiHUCE

CHERRIES 2i.,.23c
TwUulftn*. Uw««. Wpt, DaJielou* rtavw.

1407 SARTORI

~,h lOc
' Jumbo «Ut. aVW««tflAKM««t>

NEW POTATOES IOi.,.25e
o»». fJ9m«n»lt«r. Con*m«n4t 
n«w paUlo (IOWA M» CWWornU.

POTATOES I5.ik.25e
Buibajjk*. V,  . No, J. No wuU.

1929 CARSON STREET

iwm mm m wnao.


